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Vision: Creating opportunities for student success. 
Mission: Coastline Community College promotes academic excellence and student success for today’s global students through accessible, flexible, innovative 
education that leads to the attainment of associate degrees, transfers, certificates, basic skills readiness for college, and career and technical education.


	Dates, Events, Info: Monday,September 17, 2012 COMING EVENTS: October 3Ribbon cutting ceremonyat our Newport Beach campus(Check your e-mail for the invitation and details) October 8University Transfer Event[MORE INFO] October 21Goodwill Donation Drive[MORE INFO]  Recent press releases:www.coastline.edu/news Recent news clips:www.coastline.edu/clips  President's Open Hour:The President will continue to have the last Thursday and  first Friday of each month available for Open Hour. Contact Laila Rusamiprasert at lrusamiprasert@coastline.edu if you wish to come by on those days. 
	Stories: Who's where? Staffing changes at CoastlineSeveral members of the Coastline staff have changed positions in the past few months. Below is a quick list of who is where, and this org chart shows other staff movement:1) Vince Rodriguez: Vice President of Instruction and Student Services (includes Enrollment Services and Counseling and Matriculation)2) Christine Nguyen: Vice President of Administrative Services3) Lois Wilkerson: Dean of Enrollment Services (Includes ASG and A&R)4) Bill Kerwin: Acting Dean of Military and Contract Education5) Nancy Jones: Dean of Instruction, Garden Grove (also, STAR program) Fall meeting promotes camaraderie and fosters dialogueThank you to all who attended the fall All-College meeting held at the Le-Jao Center on August 31. After a kick-off lunch where Coastliners were able to catch up with each other and meet our new FT faculty members, I presented a quick update on the state of the college. We reviewed our student demographics, completion rates, and student success metrics. Following the presentation, each discipline conversed on the topic of program and departmental reviews. The faculty continued this topic in their breakout meetings afterwards. Dr. Pedro Gutierrez, President of the Academic Senate commented, "We focused on 'closing the loop' by looking at our course level SLOs and filling in a survey with recommendation on how to modify instruction or the SLOs themselves to improve results." As we prepare for our accreditation visit in the spring, these topics should remain constant conversation. Thank you to the following Coastliners who helped to plan and produce the All-College meeting: M&O, Robert Schuberth, Jeff Evans, ASG for providing the funding, Kathy McKindley, Paula Coker, Ashley Lopez, Shirley Spencer, Wendy Clark, Minal Ajbani, Carol Spoja, Laila Rusamiprasert, Jerry Hein, Marie Hulett, Wendy Sacket, George Santoro and Tom Nguyen. Accreditation updateAs we prepare for our Accreditation Team Visit (March 18-22, 2013), many Coastliners are working hard to complete our self-study document. A big "thank you" goes out to Gayle Berggren who is spearheading this project. To view the latest draft of the Self-Study, go to www.coastline.edu/admin and log-in using the same user name and password as your e-mail log-in. Once you are logged in, look for the purple box on the lower right corner called "Accreditation". Click there and you'll be able to access/download a number of documents, including the most current draft of the Self-Study dated September 14, 2012. If you have edits to suggest, please e-mail them to Gayle at gberggren@coastline.edu. Additionally, I will be hosting a number of open forums over the next six months focused on dialogue about accreditation. I appreciate all dialogue with and feedback from college constituencies. Look for forum dates in a future bulletin. New website coming soonThe Coastline website is undergoing a makeover led by Dave Thompson and Bob Dixon. They are currently auditing the existing site, creating a new format, and re-organizing the information for a more streamlined look and a better user experience. "It's our goal to get users to their destination in 3 or 4 clicks maximum," said Dave. If you have suggestions for the new site, or are in need of changes to your pages within the current site, e-mail Dave at dthompson@coastline.edu.


